


Love

⚫ Christians are being accused of being hateful

⚫ What does it mean to love people?

⚫ What is Biblical LOVE?



Week 1

⚫ God is love.   

⚫ Jesus said “Love God and love people.”

⚫ We are made in the image of God

⚫ All have sinned 

• Something deep within us changed, soured, poisoned

• I do not understand what I do. For what  I want to do I 
do not do... Romans 7:15

• 1 Cor 3:8  Love is patient and Love is kind



Week 2

The first crime- Cain killed Abel ; Jealous

Love is not jealous or envious or boastful or proud



Week 3
5 Love is... never haughty or selfish or rude.

⚫ Love is not...

⚫ Full of yourself

⚫ About the spotlight

⚫ Acting like a jerk

Love is about…

Seeking  benefit for others

Letting others shine 

Filled with graciousness

Gentlemanly- Respectful and honoring



Week 4

• Love does not demand it’s own way

• Loving “self lessly” results in:

• Living for others

• Real fellowship

• Experiencing God

• I wear a thousand masks: being real,



Week 5 

• Love is not easily angered

• Love does not keep a record of wrongs,

• Does anger come from outside ourselves or 
from within?

• Do things/people “make” us angry?

• Do we choose to be angry?

• As the east is from the west; God removes sin



Love does not delight in evil:
but rejoices with the truth!

• Post- modernism has moved to the idea of 
relative truths

• You have your truth

• I have my truth

• The question is: Is there objective truth?

• Irrespective of circumstances or perspective 



Truth Exists

• “Truth” is mentioned 192 times in the Bible

• John 17:13 But now I come to You; and these 
things I speak in the world so that they may 
have My joy made full in themselves. 14 I have 
given them Your word; and the world has hated 
them, because they are not of the world, even 
as I am not of the world. 15 I do not ask You to 
take them out of the world, but to keep them 
from the evil one. 16 They are not of the world, 
even as I am not of the world. 17 Sanctify them 
in the truth; Your word is truth. NASB



Truth is foundational

• The Word is truth

• The teachings of the Bible are 

• Authoritative, 

• Trustworthy

• Instructional

• Biblical truth forms the basis for the 
governments of the western world

• 10 commandments/ 10 suggestions



The way it has been is the way it is!

Eccl 1: 9 That which has been is that which will be,
And that which has been done is that which will 
be done.
So there is nothing new under the sun.  NASB

New ideas are simply a progression of what has 
already been done

Computer does numbers faster than an abacus

A word processor allows us to write faster and 
easier than a pen and paper

New ways to sin are simply progressions of old



Love does not delight in evil:
but rejoices with the truth!

Rm 1:18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven 
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of 
men who suppress the truth in unrighteousness… 
24 Therefore God gave them over in the lusts of 
their hearts to impurity, so that their bodies would 
be dishonored among them. 25 For they   
exchanged the truth of God for a lie, and worshiped 
and served the creature rather than the 
Creator…28 And just as they did not see fit to 
acknowledge God any longer, God gave them over 
to a depraved mind, to do those things which are 
not proper, 29 being filled with all unrighteousness, 
wickedness, greed, evil …inventors of evil…” NASB



The battle between good and evil:
People sin

• Thou shalt not steal I don’t care!

Inventors of evil!

Computer schemes

Fraud

phone schemes



Guilt sets in; so eliminate the guilt

• Guilt is designed by 
God to inform of 
wrongdoing

• Either stop doing 
wrong or

• The Bible is truth

People hate guilt!

Discredit that which tells 
you what you are 
doing is wrong

There is no such thing 
as truth



The age old pattern

God’s Word tells us right from wrong: health from hurt

People do wrong

People experience guilt

Guilt is uncomfortable

People STILL want to do wrong

People discredit the source that tells right from wrong

“Who says” what is wrong? “The Bible is just a book.”

People invent new ways to do evil

People ignore the truth



Until they can’t



Truth exists; 
whether it is acknowledged or not

• From the book of John

• And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us, and 
we saw His glory, glory as of the only begotten from 
the Father, full of grace and truth. 1:14

• For the Law was given through Moses; grace and 
truth were realized through Jesus Christ. 1:17

• But he who practices the truth comes to the Light, so 
that his deeds may be manifested as having been 
wrought in God.”  3:21 

• God is spirit, and those who worship Him must 
worship in spirit and truth.”  4:21

• you will know the truth, and the truth will make you 
free.”  8:32



The truth is a person: Jesus

• A. Thy word is truth  17:17

• B. In the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the Word was God. 
2 He (Jesus) was in the beginning with God. 1.1

• C. I am the way, the truth and the life. No one 
comes to the father but by me. 14:6



The confrontation

• Jesus says:

• You have sinned

• There is no denying it

• It is the truth

• I died for your sin; don’t minimize my death

• Your response?

• No I didn’t sin; Who says it is sin? I have sinned

• I reject      I accept     your death on my behalf



Love does not delight in evil:
but rejoices with the truth!

• If we truly love someone,

• We let them feel guilt

• We hold to the unchanging truth of God’s Word

• We stand against the ways people invent to do evil

• We rejoice when someone comes clean

• We rejoice at a baptism

• We rejoice when someone receives forgiveness

•



So What?

⚫ The next time you are surprised by evil

⚫ Ask yourself:

⚫ Who took the time to invent this scheme?

⚫ Am I angry at an inanimate object that can be used 
either for good or for evil? ie: A Camera

⚫ How am I being wronged? Hurt?

⚫ Who minimized the truth of right and wrong?


